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A nC\V species of ascomycctcs. Phaenrrichosphaeria minor. is described, illustrated 
and compared with the closely related species within the genus and a modi lied key 
is given. 

A new species of ascomycetes was found amongst collections obtained during the ongo
ing study of the ascomycetes of A rgentina (Romero, 1987, 1998: Romero & Samuels. 
1991; Romero & Cannaran. 1997: Romero et al.. 1999). T his specie is identified as a 
member of the genus Phaeorrichosplweria Sivan. It is still unccnain in which order and 
family this genus should be placed. Barr ( 1990) placed it in Sordariales, Lasiosphaer
iaceae, although Reblova ( 1999) arranged i t in Trichosphaerialcs. Trichosphaeriaccae. 
mainly based on characters of the peridial wal l. asei. ascospores and conidiogenesi 
or the anamorph. 

Phaeorriclwsphaeria was erected 10 accommodate some unitunicate pyrenomycete 
wi th £11doplrragmie/la anamorphs (Sivanesan & Sharma, 1983). It contained three 
species. Phaeotrichosphaeria i11dica Sivan. & N. D. Shanna from India, being the type 
species. P. Jiyme11ochaericola Sivan. & N. D. Shanna from ew Zealand and P. briw11-
11ica Sivan. & N.D. Sharma from England. 

One remarkable feature of this new taxon is the presence or peridial pore . T hese 
pores are apparently similar 10 Munk pores. which are hitheno known only in Vialac
accae and certain groups of the Sordariales. notably i tschkiaceae and a few species 
of the Lasio phaeriaceae. Cannon ( 1995) listed fungi with this kind of pore and also 
studied their systematic signi ficance. 

This Argentine fungus is unique on account o f a combination of ascus and ascospores 
morphology and peridial pores. After the examination of holotypc of the species be
longing to the genus Plweorrichosphaeria. we conclude that it is a new species which 
is described here. 

MATERIAL AND METIIODS 

The material considered here is deposited at the BAFC and IMJ hcrbaria. Specimens 
from IMI (herbarium abbreviations follow Holmgren ct al.. 1990) were al o studied. 

The specimens mounted in KOH and Ooxinc were studied under bright field mi
croscopy (M). The a. ci were observed with fluorescence microscope (EFM) using 
5% calcoOuor (Romero & Minter, 1988). The peridium was examined by scanning 
electronic micro copy (SEM). The drawings were made using a camera lucida and the 
photographs were taken with Tri X Pan 400 ASA film for fluorescence. 
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Figs. 1- 14. Plweotrirho.<phnerin minor. I. Habit ~ketch of a~comat:1: 2. ascomata: 3. detail of 
pcrithccium (arrow = o>tiolc): 4. ponion of pcnd,um with sctac (Sl:.M): 5. 6. detail of pcridium 
showing the pores (5: arrow ,hows a ba:.e of a ,eta. $EM: 6: M): 7. pcridial pure, in lateral vi,m and 
two pores in top view (arrows): 8. detail of a pore (ScM): 9. ascospores: 10 14. :l!>Ci ( 13. 14: note 
the apical ring. am,w. EFM). 

Phacotrichosphacr ia minor A. I. Romero & Carmaran. spec. nm•. Pigs. I 14 

Plu,emrirhospluwria i11dim similis sed a~eo,pori, diffcni in 7-12 x 5- 6 ;,m. A.ci cylindrici 70- 90 
x 8- 10 µm. Smus conidiali,: ignoto. 

Holotypus: Argentina. Salta province. Dcpaname1110 L.1 Caldera. at 6 km of the boundary of Juju) 
province. on ational Route 9, on fallen branch. 11. VI 1.1994. Cllmumi11 (BAFC 50390. holot)'pu,: 
IMI 385826. isotypus). 

Etymology: referring to the ,mall ,itc of the a.co,pores. 
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Perithecia superficial. separate and scattered or in groups of2- 4 or densely crowed, 
globose. 160-300 11m. bearing numerous setae, ostiolate with an apical shortly papil
late pore l ined on the inside by hyalinc pcriphyses. Setae straight or nexuous. brown. 
cylindrical. septate. simple. 70-105111n long, 7- 10 µm wide at the ba c. Pcridium 10-30 
11m thick, composed of polygonal, brown, thick-walled cells which become progres
sively less thick-walled. subhyaline to hyaline and comprc cd towards the interior. 
Munk pores 1-3111n wide. prominent. with thick. reddish rim. appearing as dark rings. 
Paraphyse filiform. hyaline. persistent. Asci arising from a basal hymenium. cylin
drical. hort- talked. 8-spored. unitunicate, 70-90 x 7-10 Jim with a non-amyloid 
thin plate-like apical structure. Ascosporc uniscriatc in the ascus, 0- 1 septate. not 
constricted at the septum. smooth. pale brown when mature. somewhat thick-walled. 
7-12 X 5-6 )Im. 

Anamorph unknown. 

ADDITIONAL SPECIES EXAM! ED 

Phaeorrichosphaeria i11dirn. INDIA: Narsungpur. Boharni. 17.Xl.1978. N.D. Shar111t1 6c ( IMI 
232780. holotypc). 

Plweo1ridwsplu1eria bri1a1111ica. UNITED KINGDOM: Surrey. Ranmorc. on Q11erc11s wood. 14.Xll. 
19-17. S.J. H11ghes (IMI 20032g. holotypc). 

Phaemrichosphneria hyme11odwe1icof11. Ni,w Zl,AI.ANO: Centennial. track. Upper Piha Valley. 
Waitak.:rc Range. on Hy111e11od1ae1e mougeorii. 2. V.1963. J.M. Di11gley DAOM 159752 (IMI 259002. 
slide of the holotypc). 

Ni1schkia plweospora. TAIW,\N: llan. IV. 1995 (IM I 37 11 37. holotypc). 

DISCUSSION 

The taxonomic position of this fungus has been difficult to ascertain. In the type 
of a cus, especially the structure of the apical ring, it resembles member of the Sor
darialc . The presence of an ostiole and of peridial pores further suggest the family 
Lasiosphaeriaceae (Barr. 1990). Reblova ( 1999) placed Phaeotrichosphaeria in the 
Trichosphaeriaceae but she did neither study the type nor notice the presence of peridial 
pores. Nevertheless, our examination of the holotype of Phaeotrichosphaeria indica 
Sivan. & . D. Sham1a revealed the presence of these pcridial pores and until more 
research is done we follow Barr ( 1990) and place Plweorrichosphaeria in Lasiosphaeria
ceae. 

The asci and ascospores of Plweotrichosphaeria indica and P. minor arc both very 
similar but P. i11dica ha larger perilhecia, asci and ascospores than P. minor. Further
more. the ascomata of P. indica are completely covered by hyphal hair and they also 
differ in the type of peridial pores. In P. indica these are simple holes, one or two per 
cell. which arc very easy to overlook. They were not described by Sivanesan & Sharma 
( 1983). In P. minor the pores are very abundant along the pcridial cells (Figs. 5, 6), 
conspicuous. one or more per cell and very evident w ith a dark red rim around the 
hole (Fig. 7). According 10 Sivanesan & Sharma ( 1983) the anamorph of P. i11dica is 
Endophragmiella spec. We could not affirm that P. minor also has an £11dophragmiella 
anamorph but some free conidia of the £11dophrag111iella type are present around the 
pcrithccia. 
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Pcridial pores are also present in the other two spec ies of Plweotriclwsphaeria . P. bri
tmmica and P. hyme11ochaetico/a. But in long itudinal section of the a coma they can 
be hardly seen and are very scarce. only one o r two in very few cells. These pores are 
very s imple . similar to those of P. indica and even more inconspicuous. It i necessary 
to examine additional spec imens of all species to confinn the presence of pores in the 
genu . 

Sivanesan & Shanna ( 1983) suggested a close relation hip between Plweotricltos
fJIWeria and Lasiosplweria . The occurrence of peridial pores in thi genus and in Lasios
phaeria (Cannon. 1995) reinforces this suggestion. 

The peridial pores and the dark, 1- eptate ascosporcs also invite comparison with 
Nitschkia phaeospora described from Ta iwan (Hsieh et a l. , 1998). However, the asci 
arc diffe rent: in Nitsehkiaceae they arc s imple without aoy apical structure. in the new 
species Plweotrichosphaeria minor there is an apical ring. The presence of an o tiole 
in P. minor further suggests that it cannot be referred to the Nitschkiaceae. 

KEY TO TIIE SPECIES OF PIIAEOTRJCHOSPIIAERIA 
(modified from Sivanesan & Sharma. 1983) 

I a. Ascospores 0 - 1 septate . smooth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
b. Ascospores aseptate. echinulate. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 

2a. Ascospores 15-18(-20) x 8-10 11111. Peridial pores simple ............ P. indica 
b. Ascospores 7- 12 x 5-6 11m. Peridia l pores with rim .... . ............ P. mi nor 

3a. Asco pores 8-9 x 3.5-5.5 11111 ......................... P. hy111e11ocl1nericoln 
b. Ascospores 12.5-18.5 x 5-7 Jllll .............................. P. britn1111ica 
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